
ual, laul, Gary 
	 io/Lo/tly 

Aariy this morning I elmost completee coesuliereving the turee 

different "Lieboler' files I've maintained for idfrerent nurnoses. Two things, 

in the lucidity of tee erehawe ddy, struck WO as poteetielly ieperteep, 
I bed not noted one ..crlier end tee second is no of different significance. 

The second is in a letter Hal srete me 7/6/67, quoting Liebeler 
from AGO. ie said, "The eoa,liesion and eel eero quite aeere that Jerrie aed 

flown this airplene over to Texas the day of the assassination...stack of 
:Q - BI reports on their investigation about a £o - t telex.' 

..no oe tt. teiege r 	eeieu I ee,eet te be sums 14: tee ou xeL‘aaJ 

Ferrie material. This is, accurate or not, a description of 
a) the file and 
b)contents not subject to cleseificati-n. 

wil not be deeply disturbed if the government asys Liebeler, the 
elan in enarge of tee "conspiracy' inveotiation, ay 	ti;2t is not no. Tht until 

they say it I shell hot assume that he exeggersted that much. ger would I be 

grieved to learn he snee 	litle of the case es "Ferri° had flown this oirplene 

over to Texas the day of the assassination" reflects, if they alleged that also 

to be en arror. 	,puld u-,t serve to build a judGe's con.q.1,,,nce in the 

federal word. 

If any of you he any clippings on his numerous comments on the 

'Ferris case/file other t'Ann thsc, I'd op-Irocicte copies: 

LA "Imes 2/24/67 r3inl'ar to PTY 7,- st 2/23/67)-F?rTis "cleared" nfter 

extensive investigation; a reference in the SF Chronicle "This World" 2/26/67, 

art oil Li M; 40/37, TtaGS-Tic, 11 ton this, in .2, e roy ^f y^u msnt7 it, 

reports his avoidance of the N.O. subpena while in New eiempehire. I hove other 

eitbeler clip: ines frct 	but mostly 	his scrap 'vin 4.ce er his use of 

the Schiller duplication of the nose shadow. ior 'AGENT OSWALD I will want everything 

cen jet ou eim. 

ail 	 both soise me Y n7enl: to DSVP o year ego "hen I ran there. 

We spoke on the phoee for about two hours. During the course of tais, wnen 1  bearded 

him on his lies about tho -Recede businoEs, I Also accused him of nntin" ns T.iebeL, r's 

running dog. He ten hotly end vehemently denied it, said Liebeler hates him as much 

;.7.s he does me, .rld 	nevor to have p7tItten o tingle thine from him, nothing of 

any character. At that time I asked him if he had an extra copy of the Liebeler 9/6 

peen° on Theptee IV, !'Lich one of you hld coniel from his "book" for me. I didn't 

get it from the Archives because there it cost 13.20. 1 offered to pay nisi his 

xernxin: cr,nt, which wan n fifth of this. tin said sums i  he had extra cnpies, send

he'd be glad to send me one at no cost because he didn't need it anymore. It hasn't 

ipiTypene,i. Now, in handling this cony from his publication this morning, I was struck 

by a rare omission, unique to my recollection except for one case; it uas no file 

identification on it. .!ore, it in typed in a format other twin the Commission's. 

From this I believe it is not unfair to suspect tact Liebeler gave it to him, which 

ig fine, but it nukes t~ liar of Dave on whet I regard as an important issue, his 

relations with eiebeler. On other things 
x  needea no persuasion. if his publication 

indicates the Commisnion file reference, T'd like to check and compere, 
and see if 

there is anything else on the subject in it, if one of you wculo please let ea know. 

Id this brief is not in tact file, or is there in a different form, it muld be some-

what interesting...And if one of you has a rtotogrephic print of the LIFE rifle cover 

he used at UCLA, I'd appreciate being able to borrow it, for it, in the 	
of 

"Bruin" article, is in a respect important to me clearer then the LIFE com  

Sincerely, 


